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Table 2:  Clostridium difficile 630 proteins differentially expressed in response to heat stress.  
Locus Gene name Description Total 
peptides 
Heat 
stress : 
Control 
fold 
change 
Control : 
Control 
fold 
change 
      
Transport/binding proteins and lipoproteins 
CD2755 ptsI phosphoenolpyruvate-protein phosphotransferase 15 1.644 1.142 
CD2756 ptsH PTS system, phosphocarrier protein 4 0.658 1.198 
CD3043  putative exported protein 6 0.229 0.689 
CD0873  ABC transporter, substrate-binding lipoprotein 15 0.521 1.071 
      
Membrane bioenergetics (electron transport chain and ATP synthase) 
CD0825 rbr rubrerythrin 4 1.781 1.035 
CD1157 norV putative anaerobic nitric oxide reductase flavorubredoxin 4 1.848 1.016 
CD1474  putative ruberythrin 14 1.540 1.085 
CD3405 hymA putative iron-only hydrogenase,electron-transferring subunit 4 1.681 1.077 
CD3406 hymB putative iron-only hydrogenase,electron-transferring subunit 4 1.870 0.923 
CD3407 hymC putative iron-only hydrogenase, catalytic 
subunit 10 1.891 1.051 
      
Mobility and chemotaxis 
CD0239 fliC flagellin subunit 16 0.559 1.084 
      
Protein secretion 
CD0143 secA1 preprotein translocase SecA subunit 4 0.690 1.008 
      
Specific pathways 
CD0116  putative oxidoreductase, thiamine diP-binding 
subunit  13 1.628 1.121 
CD0174  putative oxidoreductase, acetyl-CoA synthase 
subunit 4 2.687 1.055 
CD0790  putative NUDIX-family hydrolase 8 1.491 1.32 
CD1682 iunH inosine-uridine preferring nucleoside hydrolase 4 0.518 0.984 
CD2181  putative aromatic compounds hydrolase 7 0372 0.909 
CD2342 sucD succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase 6 0.651 0.906 
      
Metabolism of amino acids and related molecules 
CD0130 metE S-adenosylmethionine synthetase 9 1.594 1.007 
CD1549 hisC putative histidinol-phosphate 
aminotransferase 4 0.257 1.003 
CD2158 gabT 4-aminobutyrate aminotransferase 3 2.052 1.148 
CD2514 tdcB threonine dehydratase, catabolic 10 1.489 0.919 
CD2532  putative aminotransferase 14 3.393 1.155 
CD3225 dapA2 dihydrodipicolinate synthase 7 1.513 1.075 
CD3237 prdF putative proline racemase 4 2.536 1.213 
CD3244 prdA proline reductase subunit proprotein 8 1.726 1.276 
      
Metabolism of nucleotides and nucleic acids 
CD0184 pyrB aspartate carbamoyltransferase catalytic chain 5 2.511 1.033 
CD0225 purL formylglycinamidine ribonucleotide 
synthetase 4 0.669 0.996 
CD3588 pyrAB1 carbamoyl-phosphate synthase, pyrimidine-
specific, large chain 5 1.481 1.067 
      
      
Metabolism of lipids 
CD1054 bcd2 butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase 17 0.569 0.932 
CD1055 etfB2 electron transfer flavoprotein beta-subunit 4 0.546 0.938 
CD1056 etfA2 electron transfer flavoprotein alpha-subunit 8 0.619 0.963 
      
Metabolism of coenzymes and prosthetic groups 
CD0837  putative reductase 3 2.115 1.007 
      
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 
CD2432 glyS glycyl-tRNA synthetase beta chain 12 1.566 1.131 
      
Protein modification/folding 
CD0142  putative RNA-binding protein 4 1.842 0.835 
CD0331 ppiB peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 11 0.634 0.965 
CD1357  putative peptidyl-prolyl isomerase 4 0.171 0.989 
CD0026 clpC ATP-dependent Clp protease 14 2.512 1.012 
CD0193 groES 10 kDa chaperonin 5 1.895 0.961 
CD0194 groEL 60kDa chaperonin 35 2.289 1.185 
CD0273 htpG chaperone protein (heat shock protein) 18 1.994 1.110 
CD2020 clpB chaperone 29 3.919 1.273 
CD2461 dnaK chaperone protein dnaK HSP70 31 2.279 1.327 
CD2462 grpE heat shock protein 3 1.454 1.073 
      
Adaptation to atypical conditions 
CD0812  putative universal stress protein 7 2.085 1.207 
      
Phage-related functions 
CD2924  putative phage protein 4 0.246 1.113 
      
Similar to unknown proteins 
CD0242  conserved hypothetical protein 4 0.613 1.016 
CD0672  conserved hypothetical protein 10 0.671 0.929 
CD1002  putative regulatory protein 4 0.563 0.771 
 
Ratios were calculated by taking the iTRAQ experiment ratios (41:37) for both biological 
duplicates (117:116 & 115:114) and converting these to log2 values.  The log 2 values were 
subsequently averaged, and this value used in the function [2average log2 value] thus giving the 
overall -fold change for that protein.  A value of 1 therefore represents no change; proteins 
outside the range -0.7 to 1.5 were considered significantly changed.   
